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FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT

for

:HADA 131-675
Am~rican

Moechst Corporatioa

The Bureau of Veterinary Medicine has carefully considerPd
the pott'!ntial environmental impact of this aation an(! has
concluded that this action will not have a siqntfieaFJt: effect
on the quali t:y of th~ human envh:onm(;mt and that an ·
environmental impact statement tht!!u:efor" will not be
prepared ..
American Hoeehet Corporat.don of Somerville, New Jersey has
filed a new animal drug application (NADA 131-675) providing
for the use of· fenbend.azole premix concentrations of ~fthAr
4,% or 20% as an oral deworrner for swine. The premix is ~dd~d
to the f~ecr of swine at a dose level of 3 mq fenbendazol~/kg
body weight per dmy and is used for thr~e consecutiv~ days.
F~nbendazole is active a9ainst gastroint~stinsl nemmtod~s,
1ungworma and Jddneyworms.
Ret:reatment. tdth fflnbendazole
ofter 4-6 weeks may be n~e~ssary if the tr~ated swine
continua to be exoos~d to worms. The treated swine can bq.
sJ.avqhter0a aft~:r." t:t<:>at.tnent without withdrawal time.

The chemical name o£ fenbendazole is methyl 5-fphenylthio)
2-benzimidazole car.b;.:~mate. Ther~ ~re a number of wid~ly used
compounds which like ftmb9ndazole, contain the benzimidazole

nucletls. The use of fenbendazole in mw:lne is expected to
displace some of the other benzlmidazole compounds already
usa<'J in this speeies. Therefore significant additional
introductions of benzi:midazoles into the environment are not
expected to ot'!cur.
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American Hoechst Corporation has filed the attached
envi't"onment.al impact annlysis report {EIAR) in support of the
proposed use of fenb~ndazole in swine. The EIAR submitted
indicat~s thill.t fenbendazole is prseticaly insoluble in Wl!iilter
and is strongly adsorbed to topsoil. This E!AR is adequ~te
to conclude that this drug will occur in low concentr~tions
in tbe aquatic and terrestrial environments and, at ttuu;e
concentrations, is unlikely to result in siqnificant
environm~ntal effects.
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